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11c for Dressed Veal
Smith pars It, and he Trill pay

12c for Dressed Pork.
16c for Lle Chickens.
25c dor. for Fresh Emrs.

Bmltli does not chnnre commission. You jret
VY. "ur money wnen you snip to Bmlth.Address

FRANK U SMITH MEAT Ca
"Flehtlnsr tho Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON

Dr. B. E. Wright
Have ruur ttcth out and plate and bridge workflonc. for patrons wo finish plate
w fvui k. in one oay u necessary.

PRICKS.
B!ar Cnim....$5.00
2&Erk!tTta $3.50

$u
Eautein&Bti...
SmFiEap..., 50c d,
Cm) RtUxr ri.lt, $5.00

fUlei
FmIcji Ejlnrfws. . 50c
rest METimrw

Painless Extraction Free when plates or brldsrework Is ordered. Consultation Free. You cannotcet better pn.'n'ess work anywhere. r.o matter
now citucn yuu pay.

Alt Word Fullv Guaranteed for Fifteen Vxan

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
342J Washington St,

Portland, Oregon
lKe car at depot and transfer to Washington St.

Locating tho
"And who will bo tho principal vil

lain of your production?" asked the
friend.

. "Oh, the first-nig- critic, I suppose,'
"replied the manager, wearily. Wash- -

Ington Star.

CoUrZbt.
$1.00

$730

Villain.

Red, Weak, Weary, Wntery Eyes,
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. 50c at Your
Druggists. Write For Eye Books. Free.
uurlno Eye itemeuy Co., Chicago.

Currant Borer.
,Look for the currant 'borer at this

p. when the leaves start, affected
iUB tuuiuinitii iu wuuer ana niH

at out the affected canes below the
ack center and burn at once.

T?" Tfc JX XT S an13 KODAKXk.J JLJ JTLJtomiS SUPPLIES
fce for catalogues and literature. Develoninir

ana pruning-- , ciau ore era given prompt atienuon
Portland Photo Supply Co.

149 Third Street PORTLAND. ORE.

"OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
Trains for success in the Industries.
Provides practical and liberal educa-

tion. Strong Faculty. Modern Equip
ment. Utters courses in Agriculture,
Forestry, Domestic Science and Art.
Engineering, Commerce and Pharmacy.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 23, 1910.

Illustrated literature, giving full in-

formation, sent free on application.
Address the Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.

MEDICAL (J of 0
DEPARTMENT (uHivExjtrr cr ombon)

Kick Standard Tboroueh Courses
Session begins Sept. 12, 1910. For catalogue ad-

dress Dean. Or. S. E. Joseph!,
610 Dskum Bide., Portland, Oregon

DAISY FLY KILLER gii5E3
til. coovtii Ifnr. chesp.
Ltltt all .
Ma4 c( ncol, tum
U 01 or tip . vlU b4

oU or Injure urfbter.
Of all UaIm or Kat
prnuid lor 29 ceftll. 1

HAROLD S0WEB8)
US D4lIb in.ErootJra.W.T,

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATE5 IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Extraction Free
Silver Fillings JOc
Qold Fillings 71 c
22 K. Gold Crowns C3

mir Porcelain wrowns wfr 'f Mnlar fijld Crowns tA
10 Drldee Work, 22K.Goli,...$3

Inlay Fills, Pureaoia ,12
Very Nice Rubber Plata. . . .$4

Best Rubber Plate on Earth C7

ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED,
Don't throw your money away. A dollar saved

la twodollara earned. Our original reliable Modern
Painless Methods and our perfected office equip-
ment eaves us timennd your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, 5th H MorTlson, Portland
Eoutace291H MorrUon. opposite I'oitoffice and Meier 4
Frank. EiuMlibed la Portland 10 yeara. Opea crcKlari
audi I sad Suodayi until 12ii0. for people who work.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of tho
properties of Roots.
Herbs and Barks, and
is giving the world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poisons
or Drugs Used. No
Operations or Cutting

Guarantees to cure Oatarrb, Asthma, Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of M n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekln, China safe, sure
nd reliable. Unfailing In Its works.

It you cannot call, write for symptom blank
nd circular. Inclose I cents in stamps,

CONSULTATION T9.lt

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

16214 first St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Of.

Ah experienced Man.
"HOW do VOII rnnmian ,na .1..- ' uuv,. JUUlpliant when he goes on a rampagor

I BBkod tho menngorio proprietor.
-- "Wo avail oursolveB ot an oxpe

riuncea oaggago man," ho replied.
"An experienced baggago man?'

repeated' with wondorm (Hit
'Yco." he oxnlnltir.ri- r SV 4 V f 11'

tnoilKh it wna nvirlonf fimf yn M

nettled by my stupidity, "wo got a
muu wuo Knows now to smash
trunKs."

LTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
BITTERS

Its great merit alone
enabled the Bitters to con-
tinue before the public for
over 57 years. You really
ought to try a bottle for
Poor Appetite, Indigestion,
Headache, Cramps, Diar-
rhoea and Malaria.

REDUCE THE COST OF UVING;

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

It's Size.
"Tho theme failed as a book and

now It falls as a play. Tet the cen-
tral Idea 1b good."

"Quite right I think you could
boll it down into an anecdote and get
ten dollars for It."

TRY HURIN When Your Eyes
Need Care

EYE REMEDY Yon Will Lice It
Urjuld Form, 25c. 50c Salve Tubes, 25c, $1.00.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
TENTH IHO MORRISON, PORTLAND, OREGON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL,
Ours Is admittedly the high-standa- commercial
school of the Northwest. Teachers having both
business and professional experience qualify stu-
dents for success, by individual instruction if
desired. In a short time and at small expense.
Position for each as soon as competent. Openvall
the year. Catalogue, business forms and pen-wo- rk

free. Write today thero Is money r In It.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR L 4 S. BRAND OF

Blueing Disinfectant Spray

Ammonia Colt! Yfater Liquid Starch

"Clean, 0" Non-Boili- Washing Fluid

K.AND S.CHEMICax.

rPHARMACISiCS
wi MAjvrCTue ah pau6 wciaities J

Phone fviain 113
401 Main St Vancouver, Washington

GALL CURE

PORTLAND,

COFFEEt
TEA SPICES

SAKINO POWDER
EXTRACTS

.JUST RIGHT

CIQSSEraDEVERS
PORTLAND. ORE.

HORSE COLLARS
Ara made over C ur.ea Hair Iails anil
will not gall the horse. Write us for
free sample of the Pad. Give the name
of your harness dealer Sold bv best
dealers everywhere.

W.HMcMONIES&lO.
OR EG N

K. W. . WKt, PmxnT ut Miuiit
tt tiuu tnuiUKii is rtcruio

i

&&&&

NOW VW TSiE
of tho year to lisve
your teelh ont ana
Plato and brides
work Oooo. rorout

a pAtrons wa
tluifh plat and
lriJfo work In oas
dijr i neccuuf,
MoljrCrcwui $5.00
22kDrMj.Teoth3.50
Odd fiUinci 1.00
Enimel Fllllogs 1.00
SiUtr Fillinn ,50
Oood Rubier

Platci 5.00
But Rubber

Plates 7.50
IVnlen Eitr-lte- .60

BEST MCTHODS
fsloleM Eztrsctlna Ifrce whnplti or brlilse worV
I. r1r.fl. ColuultBtlfinlfruu. lDll CSLDOt et bettoi
MloleM workanrtrbdic, no uiutterhotr .tnucb yoapsjr,

Vll work lulV vuarnatceil tor tit teeh years.

Wise eiatal Co.
IMCOnPOnATEO

Painless 2etitlste
UFUm Building, Third ( VtsMfEto;), PORTLAND. 0REC0M

man Always giving advice

la Effeotually Squelched by Tattered
Hobo In Moot Characterlttlo

Manner.

Tho man who is always giving ad
rice sauntered up tho ntroct and found
the tattered hobo sitting on tho curb,

"My good man," began tho formor.
"why are you idling away your tlmo
like this? Don't you know the world
owes you a living?"

"That bo?" rcspondod tho hobo,
nonchalantly. "Well, 1 guess I better
call up a collection agoncy and got
dem to collect it for mo."

"But this Is serious, my man. You
deservo something In this world."

"Sure, boss, tho Inst Judgo I ran up
against said I deserved six months."

"Tutt Tutl Don't bo focotlous. Why,
you could rise up in tho world and
wear broadcloth."

"Thanks, but 1 am wearing dot
now, boss. Dts suit is so broad it 1

three sizes too big for mo."
"Well, what in the dickens aro you

sitting on tho curb for, anyway T"

"To curb my temper, boss. To curb
my temper when such smart nlecks as
VOU ask fW- - nc.,,n'
Mothers win find Mrs. Wlmlcvn's Soothlns

Byrup the Ikat remedy to uso lox their chUdrfta
curing me looming poriou.

Taking the Usual Course.
"I see your next doer nolghbor Is

iprlnkllng his lawn during forbidden
hours. Are you going to do anything
to stop him?"

"Yes; I'm going to write on in
dignant protest and have it printed in
one of tho papers."

PRACTICE ILLEGALLY!

Itinerant Opticians Work Rural Dis
tricts Without State License.

The Oregon State Board of Examin-r-s
in Optomcry will nav a reward of

ix to anyone causing the arrest ana
:onvict!on of any person or persons
resting eyes and selling glasses who clo
lot hold a certificate issued to them by
the Board of Examiners. It is not
alone necessary for them to possess
cheis certificate, but it must be regis-
tered with and countersigned by the
Clerk of the court, in each county
where the holder practices. The public
ji general is hereby warned not to pat-
ronize anyone not holding such certifi
:ate, as in the strict letter of the law
they are accessory to the illegal prac-
tice and will at least be called upon to
go into court and testify as witnesses
against the persons violating the law.

For further particulars address H,
W. Barnes. Sec. State Board of Ex
aminers, Salem, Ore.

Awnings, SailsS Tents,
k1- -C -,--

limmocu, udtu tad Urcrs
,000 at factory prices.
TINT AND AWNING CO.

First SU Or.

USE DR. PLUMMERS COUGH STOP

It is a Bure stopper, promptly re-

lieves Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Cough Croup, and especially those
harsh, hacking coughs, also most
useful for lung diseases. For sale
by all dealers; 25c a bottle.

HILL MILITARY
ACADEMY

PORTLAND. OREGON

Bend your boy where he will
have (rood, strong training. Fall
term opens September 14th 1910.

Write for catalogue.

Neth&Co.Thed
COLLECTORS

tV Buy and Collect Notes, Mortgages, and Real
estate Contracts. No Collection No Charge.

Worcester BWg., Portland, Ore.

(Drink
"The Neal
Cured Me"

Three

No Hypodermic Injections.
can take this treatment at the Institute

or your home, and your money will be returned
if a perfect cure is not affected. Investigate
this, it will only a few momenta to phone
us for Information. Personal and financial
reference on application. For full Informa-
tion, phone, write or call at the

NEAL INSTITUTE
Phone. Marshall 2400

Hall St. ORE.J

The Better Way.
Maudo Formerly when Miss

Scroecher was asked to sing sho would
say "Oh, I can't"

Clara But sho doesn t do that now.
Maude No; she lota tho audienco

find it out for themselves.

Wh
XT'I

Portland.

Cured in

Days

Habit
You

take

354 PORTLAND.

ere is
our

In your comb? Why so? Is
not the head amuch better place
for It? Better keep what Is left
where it belongs! Ayer'sHalr
Vigor, new improved formula,
quickly stops falling hair.
There is not a particle of doubt
about it. We speak very posi-
tively about this, for wc know.

Does not change the color of the hair.

JTermnla with ssok bottle

vers

Hair?

bow It te yea
deotor

Ask kin abeat It,
thsa da as he says

ndeed. the one treat leadlne feature of
our new Hair Vigor may wU be said to
bo this it tops fallinr balr. Then ll
goes ono step further It aids nature In
restoring the hair and scalp t a healthy
condition, Alk fer "the new kind."
m.-Hi- ky Us I, O, Mr Ot., IwUl, Kii

FORETS FIRES

GET NEW START

Wendling, Ore., Totally Des

troyed by Flames.

Yacolt, Wash., JMonacod, and Evory

Available Man Is On Fighting
Lino Camps Burn.

Eugene, Or., Aug. 25. Firo swept

Intn the town of Wendling from Blasn

ings nearby early last night and wiped

out all but three houses. Heroic worK

of 160 employes saved tho mills of tho

Booth-Kell- y Lumber company.
Wlmn the flames entered tho town

the women and children were rushed to

Mnrcolo. and later camo into Eugene

in charge of A. C. Dixon, manager, for

the company.
Telephone and telegraph wires en

here and Wendling went down

early, but a courier arrived shortly bo-fn- rn

mlrlnipht with word that when ho

left tho burning town at 9 :30 the big
mills were in no immediate tlangor.

Tho mill mon were then taking their
first rest in 48 hours. Tho company
store was saved from the flames, but
the bunkhouscs. church and school

house and all residences in the villngo
were licked up like bo much tinder.

The fire started from slashings near
tho town. Men had been fighting the
fire for two days, but, with tho high
wind in the afternoon burning brands
were swept over tho heads of the
fircfiehtcrs and within an hour the
residence section of the town was in
ashes.

While the flames wero in progress
75 loggers fought their way through
the burning district and assisted in
savimr the mill property.

A telephone message from nale at
9:45 Inst night brought the report
that the fire raging along the Wild Oat
and over the divide from Hale is not so
serious, but grave fears aro enter
tained if the winds riBC again.

Three families near Walton weo
driven out and their homes burned.
Those who lost their homes aro A. E.
Whiteaker, W. W. Lyons and Julian
Davies.

Hale also reports a big fire over in
the Deadwood country, which destroy
ed the home of A. Almost.

The stagedriver from Hale to Eu
gene reports that the fire now raging
in that vicinity has a frontage of eight
or ten miles. He docs not think the
stage between Hale and Mapleton can
make the trip tomorrow.

Yacolt, Wash., Aug. 25. Between
250 and 300 men, employes of the
Twin Falls Logging company, of Ya
colt, are penned in behind a fire and
are unable to reach Yacolt. Whether
or not any have met death is not
known. There is only one avenue of
escape. They can go down Fly creek
and reach Chelatchie prairie. How
ever, t hey are now doing all they can
to stop the names, which arc consum-
ing the fine timber Camp 5 is re-

ported destroyed and camps 7, 8 and 9
seem doomed. A Northern Pacific en-

gine brought in a man to Yacolt with
nis arms so badly crushed that one was
amputated. A heavy burning limb
had struck him.

The fire on Fern Prairie last night
swept down on the little town of
Shanghai, and at 9 o'clock eight
bouses had been burned.

Tho North Bank mill has been
burned, with a loss of about SI 1,000.
The fire has been burning all day in
the Weyerhaeuser timber.

A big fire on the Little Washougal
is raging five miles above La Camas,
and 50 men x(ave been sent from La
Camns to make a valiant fight to keep
t on tho other side of the stream. Re

ports come in telling of the burnincr of
grain fields and barns filled with hay
ana grain, b letcher a woods are on
fire.

Being caught in the fire, the fine
dairy herd of Mr. Courter perished.
Mr. Courter had a good-size- d herd and
it is said that all were burned to death.

New Fire Threatening.
Seattle. Wash.. Autr. 25 Dvnamitn.

men and sunnlics wero rushnd tn
Barnes last night on the Columbia &
Puget Sound railroad, about 30 miles
east of Seattle, in a desperate effort to
check what is considered tho wnrnr far.
est firo that has yet broken out in
weBtcrn Washington. The Chicago,
Milwaukee & Pucret Sound railrnnH ha
sent 20 men into the district to help
rt.l.l 11 . i. il itt angni me nres; ine weyernaeuser Tim-
ber company rushed in 25 men and
chief firo warden sent everv nvnllnhin
man at his disposal.

Woman May Bo Lyncher.
Zancsville. O Mabel MeMnnl

was arrested hero und will bo held for
tho Newark authoritinn in vwiitiVWVIUU
with the Etherlncrton lvnchlnr .Till tr Q

On the night of the lynching a thrill
ran inrougn tne gathering around tho
trallows nolo when a wnmnn. nfnmll n t

on an automobile, shoved through tho
crowa into the very heart of the
throng. Standing on tho Beat Bho
cried to the leaders: "Pull him n m
tlo higher so that I can see."

Jap to Wed Indian Girl,
Seattle, Wash. Helen Paynes, an

Indian girl, and U. Kagoml, a Japan-
ese, have taken out a license to marry.
No objections were made when tho
license was applied for. Tho couple
left in company with August Bill, a
brother of tho bride, to find a minister.

H JBamt. . V "V". w. r m. wv T. m. f - ssssj I Ml H

Tho Kind You llnvq Always llouclit litis Wr5
turo ot unit, ii. xMUMjiiiT, mm jias uccn iim.iY.,u 'iriiiu
noMoiml Huporvit, oil l jor over HO years. A . ''ll

lioalth of Ohlldroii-Expcrlo-nco njrntiwt Exi oS1
What is CASTOR i A

Onstorlu Is a harmless snbstituto for Castor mil
Boric, Drops i and Soothing Syrups. It l iMcasiF
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor otlmr v1, U

substance Its ajro Is Its euarantco. It dostrovi rinJcotl
and allays Fovcrlshnoss. It cures
Colic. It relieves Teeth npr Troubles, curesWtHand Flatulency. It asslnjllatos tho Food, rSStomach and Jiowels, Blvlnir lionltliy mul nntiiVSi?!
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend CeP'

The Kind You Me Always
.boars tno bignaturo of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC OIHT.UW HMMHT. TT MUH SlmCT, HtWYOftR OITT,

Sherman play & Co.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., OR.
WHil

Wo

this wo'ro Boiling for $275 on vasy paumenli-h- k

willing to let it bo JTS
tell It's own story to you in your send tie

coupon.
sena wc tull particulars concerning Piano oiler.

Adaress.

Does Not Follow.
"Are thoao comforts on tho counter

there to bo sold at much of

ore not reduced at all, mad
am. What mado you think tnoy
wore?"

right!

you'll

unusual

"They

"Because saw them marked
"down."

Gentle Protest.
Barbor (on train) Ycb, this

sir. Let mo descrlbo to
you work.

Man in Chair Er yes, but don't
put tho curves In my cheeks with
that razor.

Headache
"My has been sufferer from aick

headache" for Uie last twenty-fiv- e years oiid
never found any relief until he began
taking your CascareU, Since he has
begun taking Cnscarcta he has never
the headache. They have entirely
him, Cascarcts do what you recommend
them to do. will give you the privilege

using his name." ll. M. Dickson,
Xiao Kesiner St., W. Indianapolis,

I'lrassnt. I'slaUbto, 1'otent. Taits Good.
Do Good. Nevrr Siclcon. WeiVrn Drips.
I0e.2fic.C0e. Never sold bulk. The gen-
uine stamped Guaranteed
cure your money back.

ASTHMA AND HAY
are quickly relieved bv Wvatt's Asthma
Remedy. Guaranteed money rofund- -
ea. ask your druggist or send six
cents postage for Frco Samplo to

C. WYATT, Druggist.
VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON

Real Charitable.
Tattored Thoodoro 'Seuso mo,

mem, but ain't got scarcoly rag
mo back. Kin yous help mo out?

Kind Certainly, Youll find
tho rag bag behind the door tho
woodhouso. Help yourself,

rui me Douquci or uie
..-- M I

or f .... . ...

Boil

PORTLAND,

HOME FREE. Wc want you try
our expenso bccniiso

At ho end of thirty days the Ria
17 SELF will convince you of tho

facts:
It's tho best value earth for the pricj

($275).
It's MUSICALLY and MECUmCMl

know thero much real vahah

Wellington Piano
we're OWN SALESMAN.

It will home tu
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Natural Atnn ty. I

Tom I understand Fred li (

to Miss Oushlngton. I can't

whnt he can boo In that girl to i

him want to innrry her.
Jack Woll, Fred baa a nitiii

yachting, you know, and Bhe'iwii
brcocy creaturo that be nitunJl'n
a fancy to her.

Unfair Competition.

Esmoroldo Did you ban

kitchen implement shorn for

aarllnghorn last night?

Gwendolen Qoodneii,

rained pitchforks!

FiJfre HABITS PERMANEHTLYCa

run run. mijI-
-

Union Painless DentW

Out-of-To- wn PcofJ
Should rememlr 'or5frl,W3
we can do tlielr entire y
Lut pain, No w gj ,

I srls allMntllint. (L

Full Set of Teeth. P,wiJlt!
lirldire Work or Tcoth without s)ifM
GoIdUrowns

Gold or I'nrcclaln Hlllngs 5ji(M
Sliver Kllllnirs.. " Jltt Plate Made .i.ls

No chawo. for IBlSSSfllwork Is done, 18 year. GZff
Hours, a, m. uj a i.

PNU

VV tnonllun inn vv"- -

HoiJ

OTNK DOLE'S
lineaDDle.

Drink it Pure The Drink Delight!"11

. . .. - . ..od W l
All 1 1 . t .1 . . I r 1.1 .11 lh tnHUWT I S
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' and Grocers
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